Hindu Ahlaya Sangam (Queensland) Inc.
Rates for Archanas and Poojas
Archanas:
Devotees can pay on arrival, get a receipt and get the Archana performed.
Archana

Amount

Standard Archana

$5.00

Fruit Archana

$10.00

Archana Basket

$21.00

Special Pooja (with Ganesh Coin)

$51.00

SPONSORED POOJAS / ABISHEKAMS:
Sponsored Poojas and Abishekams can be performed only by prior arrangement with the
temple priest. These poojas will be performed only during normal temple opening hours.
Payment has to be made in advance to get confirmation of the date and time. The receipt
should be produced to the priest before the commencement of the pooja. All the necessary
materials and neivethyam will be provided by the temple. Thakshanai (Dakshina) can be
given to the priest at the discretion of the devotee.

Sponsored Pooja
Vadai Malai
Sandana Kaappu
Sahasranama (1008 names) Archana

Amount
$51.00
$75.00#
$75.00#

(Devotees to bring enough flowers)

Thiruvemba
Kuru Pooja
Sathyanarayana Pooja

$75.00#
$75.00#
$101.00#

(Devotees to bring fruits, flowers and five
coconuts)

Palabishekam( Abishekam with milk)
Thiraviya Abishekam
Abishekam (with 9 kalasams-non festival day)
Abishekam (with 9 kalasams during festivals)
Sankadahara Chathurthi
Monthly Chathurthi (except Aavani Chathurthi)
Circumambulation of inner sanctum

Navagraha Homam Abishekam
Sangabhishekam (108)

$51.00
$101.00
$151.00#
$201.00 #
$201.00#
$251.00#
$251.00 #
$301.00 ##

# - Sponsor will receive one prasadam
## - Sponsor will receive two prasadams
For any additional prasadams please contact the priest.

Rates for Festivals and Other Functions
FESTIVALS
Temple festivals for various deities are arranged by the temple as prescribed in the Sasthras. The
dates of these festivals are published separately as ‘Special Days and Festivals of Selva
Vinayakar Temple’. Devotees may sponsor any of these festivals through the temple priest. The
receipt should be produced to the priest before the commencement of the festival.
Temple Festival
Festival
Thiru Kalyanam
⌂

Amount
$501 ⌂
$501 ⌂⌂

Abhishekam and alankara pooja of Utsava Moorthy and circumambulation of inner and outer sanctum

will take place. Sponsor will receive two parasadams.
⌂ ⌂ Devotee to provide ‘Thiru Mangalyam’; Alankara pooja of Utsava Moorthy will take place: Receive two prasadams

OTHER FUNCTIONS AT THE TEMPLE
Please consult the priest for the necessary materials required for the function.
Other Functions
Amount
Offering new born baby to Deity and buying
$ 21.00
back
Vidyarambham
$ 51.00
Annaprasannam
$ 51.00
Blessing of Vehicles
$ 51.00
Upanayanam
$ 101.00
Ayush Homam
$ 101.00
Wedding : Short Ceremony
$ 151.00
Thivasam can be arranged with the priest. Thakshanai (Dakshina) can be given to the priest at the
discretion of the devotee.

FUNCTIONS OUTSIDE THE TEMPLE
The HAS Committee Representative or the priest can be contacted for making the appointments. Priest is only
available outside temple hours. The priest will bring brass utensils such as pots and lamps, navathaniyam and
homa thravyam. The devotees must provide items such as flowers, fruits, coconuts, rice, camphor, ghee, mango
leaves and dried mango twigs (for homam). Consult the priest for any other requirements.
Thakshanai can be given to the priest at the discretion of the devotee.

Wedding: Full Ceremony ( Temple Hall )
Wedding: Full Ceremony ( Other Venues )
House Warming Ceremony (Grahapravesam)
Foundation Ceremony
Navagraha Shanti
Other Shanti/Homam
Punyaha Vaachanam (Thudakku kalivu)
Manavarai Hire
Hall Hire

$501.00
$501.00
$151.00
$151.00
$151.00
$151.00
$75.00
$501.00
$501.00

For bookings, please contact temple priest on 07-55477302.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Management Committee, HASQ

